Robina High School Futsal Excellence Program

Many International students have been involved in our Futsal program. The Futsal/Football program has been running for over 12 years at Robina High.

Since conception our program has been very successful in inter-school and local competitions. Many of the Futsal students have been able to further their Futsal/Football career with the skills acquired through the Robina High School Excellence Program.

One of our many successful students is John Costello who went on to play for Gold Coast United in the A League.

Futsal/Football students are involved in a fully time-tabled subject which consists of 3 x 70 minute lessons, 4 hours of training and 1 x 70 minute game each week against other schools that consist of 2 x 35 minute half’s during normal school sport time.

FUTSAL COMPETITIONS / TOURNAMENTS PER YEAR:

- 4 to 5 tournaments a year for Futsal and 2 Football tournaments per year.
- Red Lion Cup which is a Queensland wide football tournament
- State and National Titles for Futsal.
- Fully equipped gymnasium with the latest machines to assist in strength development
- Video and computer analysis for hitting and throwing development.

In addition to John Costello, Robina Futsal Excellence Program has had many successful players graduate from the program. There has been 72 students who have played for Australia in Futsal, a further 223 Robina Futsal Excellence Program players have represented Queensland within the Queensland side.

We continue to have multiple South Coast representative and Queensland representative players through our program. A number of students have continued their successful Futsal/Football careers by playing football at universities in America. Our program has also seen 3 players become professional.

Fees for 2013 are as follows:

- $145 includes Football Kit (playing shirt, shorts, socks), Polo Shirt (Dress / Formal Uniform) and Equipment Fee
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